Musical Features
At Dance Tonight
In Hotel Statler
Rus Morgan Will Be Leading
Orchestra From Nine
Till Two A.M.

Jan Bennett, Movie Star,
To picture in Harvard Tower
Bernice Parks, Vocalist;
Also Second Orchestra
And Swing Trio

The festive field day spirit will be
Heard to its climax this afternoon
And the annual field day dance held in the
Baseball Bill of the United States
Dancing will be held from nine
Till two A.M. and the orchestra. Miss Joan Ben-
nett has been invited to attend as guest of

Hold for a definite time this
Year, the event, the tournament which will feature Ray Barlow's orchestra
And Bernice Parks, vocalist, in addition to Morgan. Although there
Has been a complete sell-out, a few

Field Day Dance
Institute Committee
Sponsors Gym Rally
Photograph Contests
Cash Prizes And Subscriptions
To You Don Are Offered
To The Winners

All candid camera enthusiasts who
Like pictures of last Monday's Gym
Rally will have a chance to win either
A photo of themselves or the contest
Voted by You Do. offered by the Executive Committee
Of the field day dance committee
For the best shots.

The committee state that the minimum price for all photos will
Be 15c, and in the case of subscription to You Do, offered by the Executive Committee
Of the field day dance committee
For the best shots.

Frosh, Soph, Engage
In Pre-Field Day Riot
Devout freshmen and Sopho-
Mores, believing that the field day
Fight, as usually arranged, is no
Savor, last night staged a protest to show what a real
Fight should be. Gathering in the mud
Field plot between the dorms, mem-
bers of both classes proceeded in an
Irrepressible mood to roll each other
Clothing to their desire.
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